
S&feeird in solid oak, rwell top drawers,
Preach beTcl Birror, cicely finished $17.25

Morris Chair, in oak or imitation ma-hofa-nj

frame, velonr or corduroy
cushions; a few left at.... $8.10

ATTIRED IN SKIRTS

Masculine Criminal Attempts
Bold Trick.

TRIES TO RANSACK ROOMS

Landlady e? Tempieton Fists Sees
Through Clever Disguise and

Drives intruder From Build-
ing Police Are Notified.

xir criminal. ArrtAK.
Attiee4 mm wua. mn mtU tt-a- c

arltMaal ?at4ar mummms

a M(k afe tar a Mmmrmm aa
cartsc kw er uriii t (a Irt
ZaaC Am eo& Mm tvrr j
k VLr FsaMfc. ta rfct mt Mw Teav
Cuc I"Ui. k o atiwnd t be a

fBLr. WHfe a lmwa mf key r. Imi
t mtmm tfAr Wtw at in M au
rtre aut af at fiae W Mk )stor

UmClitf n WW cJ iiw h ato

Ib bread aiHcfc aa tste Trapl4a
Cat. WuMsttn. etre FtTtpn la ad
fHrteemh street. rrtmaail wImm ad-i- s

few mrt a r d xwmXoimI
UMvt ki ysaVn ,Mif nuC ta
rusiwk th raws at a'esck. fct
vas eaexM ! tJb Mt MMl rH MK
Sirs. FxaRfc. rt )m mwpf --f tfec jmm
iT th r TV a iNt tak
ttyHth temaU alrtrr h( htt avkaT4
tsorrsatita kt riwai4 Mt x

Wfca r y afx kri, r mi
tfe ur r( tlw 4aftK Mwlr hi

rsx w Mm Mtmu: a
beset ef krya.

T t1cMx tmr MM qa'
U t P jvf ' m tW VIXwi- -

a ckik a r . r. r k m jmm a--r
a fait feaHhf Mt mfw 1 Xcm
Rarltfc. 61m w Ver tt&HemmA WW

ste br crwi m nmwi flkat Ar
bus vu rtartt aj4 Wk jm amr ta
iranr.f

uw f tfe fiat. tt vtwk Br aa a
cam that hrwU W rrrrtf m the rwM'r
c X aaStf titm. T bm c Mtfc-te- c

r twxMf kc I tc a
teccasM tfe toftmu aMuimmk
Mr. tsakk s tfe M lw ka4
ujxm to werk."
TM Wktttef ta a ka4l'a . ytrm.

tle f til- a. Mrli W raw tbtItf. TV mM wrr Vaaat M wtcli
a Aark fcrw ht MreaW In ba- - c
wlMtr TV vaa ' f 4k ma-
terial, statu le aktrt wmm MMk. trv a tC-- ic MlMrr. Ha m(
mmtm rrr Utr mt auKar t
Xrm, SsHk Ijuiii iinl iiwwH tV
att8f at c

csrsrv. t9w( fea tkM Sar )m4 ne aue--

lult Against Heinze Continued.
KRTT. Ttfetst . Jan 9 --TV si af tVFecc X Msuu Ossnt agaitt rAgssts Ifetsze and eVrs te reevrer

amMM altered e h V uaUafutty

to at

China Closet, oak, tent
Class front and ends, one glass shelf
and one mirror in hack..

This Iron Bed in cream and gold with
full hrtss fitting

extra ctM irem varies veto fe4enrlK te
thr rUintUT eempasr. came p to Judpe
BrqHi cewrt today 0H ir rdr te rbew
eat whr tke auwr C Dt defendant.
K. ArutUE Kelnze, fhewtd not b
Mrtekxi from the files.

TV metier ! tsade en tne ground that
ta r,lnr Ma dep4Un to the cae befere
Xm4ry rM(c Geerge H. the
4feniant faMfd te ananrer seme uestians
tntth&ritr. whMe there was a point-Man- k

rwfKral t aBtwer ether quertiena. and the
itar alsa falid and refird. as

to preduee certain rtepe beak and
rraarda f ere extracted freta the Minnie
Jiealjr mine.

Attorneys Jacnea M Denar and Charles
L0n&rd aifared tmr Defendant Heinze
taay and iktmaUxI 9jectteM ta the
Vartnc mt the erder ta rtiew eatiee and
tsie taetten v strike the answer tnm the
rmmrAt to the ease. Thex further hoarinc
W the saattor was oenU(d tW

GROSS

San Francisco Grand Jury In Posses
sion of

EA.V Jan. yjL-- The pal ice
erramttue mi the itrand too' has

a partial repffl ef Its Isvestlc-tsen- s

toia the charges tnade V
!iMten asatost Serf-nant- a W.

Y BreHtr. I. EL KraVr and T. P. KMss
and P4ra4men R. Hetee. V Oeran. II. T.
3iOrath. C. EL Mtmn and 1C It. O'Brien.
TV refrt yn in nart:

Th retnnUtte U to poscei itan ef mvi-dr- e

astd toformatien tooaton te estab-Va- t
the exirtenee ef a regularly ercan-se- t
nnrai ef cress pence rerrntlen in

CMwatewn: the cemmittec has to Its pes.
seoston VsV meney tihich has artually
pad: K has to Its pessesstoa eeafes
etens ef nxml psMee efnrers. and it has
stair rateable ertdec and tnferraatlen.
Emch evtdenae and tofermatlen dees net
dscte tV rxtejK te which the
faffsHita na rtrVJ to otVtal eirclea
and tle enmmMtee i advtoed that In
erder t render same ef the evidence

K is !caM avaMahle Mme addl-ttest-

tetrae-oratHr- pmef is required,
and wien tttis phse ef tV matter the
ftmwaw to at present engaged."

TV rantmst tee's peeert war accepted
s tV getMtd Jury and preeented te Pre-4dt-

J4ge liawlfT. ef tV Supertor
Cssrt. witk a wnamt that H V referred
m tV Heard ef Paste- -

asking tkm te defer aetton until tV
sarMee eemssMtee ha eetapieted Ks to
vnesigiMan Judge Iiwier anneunced
ttou tV repert wuM V given due

that he weuid take what-
ever act might V deemed necessary

German Made Welcome.
MANILA. Jan. w rrttt-vto- c.

ef the German quadren te Ak-ac- sr

waters, wbe arried here January IS
en Ms flegehir. the Kuerat atsmarck.
ntim4. teday.

rertoc tiV Admirara stay to MaaHa. h
esMertaaned en an eJafeerate scale b

V Army, the Navj-- aad tV CivH Gov-ifm-

Cerbtea.
SsrMng and Gevemer Wright

taksns an and premtaesit part la
a tV ies4HMes. Admiral ves PriUwMz
feidsncar eopreed his anprecsatien ef the
eeurtestes shewn him and referred te the
Cd existing between Ma eeualry
sand that ef these whe eitcrtatoed Mm.

China Creates New Province.
Jan. i-- A new prerlare.

raaW has been fermed frem
part ef tV Prertoee ef Klangsu. Berth ef
V iagt Rtrer. This wtM divide China

proper tote J pre risers. H K. Shn has
Wen appetoted Geroraer ef the sew
prevtoe. under Cheu Fu, the &w V lee-r-es

at. Naahlac.

lbs Drover at Ria Ora&da scceerr laerrs sers beactlful ta W later ttan 8cm
mer. Travel Kaat ria that Uaa asd spaad
a day la Salt Lax Our.

Far 5 crssUf yea can get Carter's Uttle
Utvtr the best Jlver regulator to thewerhi Dn t ferget this. Osa piil e deae.

THIS OlfEGONIAIJ, TUESDAY. SI, 1905..

The Last Day of Our Discount Tag --Sale
10 15, 209 and 33 per cent on Furniture, Carpets and Stoves.
Now comes the final day of our big sale. It will, be the last day in
which buy reduced prices. Buy your. Housefurnishings' today and pay less- - much less

quartered

$24.00

$1250

THE STORE
THAT SAVES YOU

MONEY

MacOMCitH

POIICE COEBUPTION.

incriminating Testimony.

FRANCISCO.

fiammlnsionera.

Squadron

Majer-Cener- al al

tfJIAlCOHAI.
Klnshanai.

MOKNItfO JANUARY

25 off

mv&zm,

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
No more solid and durable Stoves and Ranges ever built. The most

convenient to operate, the most economical to use. The handsomest de-

signs and most artistic stove ornamentation the artist ever created. Many
styles for both heating and cooking.

WE SELL THESE RANGES AT. $1.00 A WEEK
GIVE YOU THIRTY DAYS TRIAL

POWERS
POLICE MAKE RAID

Descend on "Big Mitt" Game
in Lodging House.

SEVEN PLAYERS ARRESTED

Chips and Cards Are Collected as EvN
dence to Be Used Against Pris-

oners in the Municipal
Court Today.

A raid was made on a "big mitt"
Karae in the Winchester Annex hist
night and a sackful of poker chips and
se'en prisonera were seized .by Detec-
tives Kerrigan and Snow and Sergeant
ef Peliee llogeboom. Charges ef gam-
bling were placed against the men and
the evidence is held against them. All
spent the night in the City Jail, by or-
der ef Captain Moore.

The raid was a succexs. It was
planned early yesterday morning, when
Detectives Kerrigan and Snow went to
Chief of Police Hunt and told him of
the presence of the "big mitt" outfit.
He ordered the arrest of every person
found in the room and the seizure of
the gambling evidence, should it be
found In the place.

At 10 o'clock Detectives Kerrigan
and Snow went to the Winchester An-
nex. Burnslde between Third and
Fourth streets, and watted until they
were certain there were a number of
men in the room, which was located at
the top of the stairs. They then called
up Police Headquarters for a patrol
waaren. When it arrived they wore in
possesion of the room and were hold-
ing the seven men prluoners. Acting
Sergeant Hogeboom, by prearrange-men- t.

hurried to the place and assisted
in etcerting the prisoners to the wagon
and in taking the pokor chips.

Se carefully bad the raid been
planned, and so cautiously was it exe-
cuted, that not one of the men In the
room got away, neither did they have
any opportunity to hide the evidence
ef their guilt. All went willingly, as
they saw there was no way of escape.

Men giving the names of Ed Will-
iams. John Wesley and Percy Bell are
said by the officers to have been the
propnetors of the "big mitt" game.
There Is a fourth man Interested in it.
but he was not present when the raid
occurred He will probably be arrested
later. The names of the foir visitors
to the place were given as Charles
Hoffman. F. B. Camnjtell. Charles Wag-
ner and W. H. Gregory,

This Is the first "b!g mitt" game to
be raided and the proprietors arrested
for a long time. Such places have
been kept out. but the police expect
much trouble from them in future.
owing to the many who are coming
here in anticipation of reaping rich
rewards. Chief Hunt saya he is deter
mined to crush all such, and will not
tolerate any kind of bunko games to
run at ail.

The detectives believe that the two
men who robbed a stranger of $35 by
means or an antiquated look triok Sat
urday operated from the room in which
the raid was made last night.

Funeral Services Today.
Funeral services for Mrs. Batter, who

was killed by being struck by the steps
or a passenger train., will be held this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock 'In Finlej-- s cbaoeL
Interment will be made in Lone Fir Ceme
tery. Mr. Batter Is attached to the United

States Army Engineer Corps, and served
In the Philippine campaign. There will bs
many of his comrades In attendance.
There was some doubt at first as to th
cause of Mrs. Batter's death, but a post
mortem by Dr. William W. Hicks, made
at the request of Deputy Coroner A. I
Flnlcy. proved beyond doubt she was
struck by the steps of a pasecnger train.

"Nachur-ManNo- w

in Tahiti
E. W. Darling In "Welcomed by
the Natives, and Taken Up
Abode In a "Kokanut" Grove.

W. DARLING, formerly ofERNEST who calls himself the
"Nachur-man- " andbJIeves In a kind of
life not combative with the European
form of civilization, has gone to the land
where clothes when worn arc looked upon
as ornaments merely and arc generally
not worn at all. which is Just what ap-
peals to Professor Darling. He lias sent a
"P. O. Kard" to The Orcgonlan from
Papeete. Tahiti, which Is somewhere In
that large and scattered localltj- - known
as the South 'Seat Islands, and addresses
It to the residents of the native state.
The postal card bears evidence that Pro-
fessor Darling has gone to a place where
he will at least seem a brother to his

though his "10 commandments
ov natur" will hardly entitle him to tho
role of prophet which he essayed in this
country. Following is his postal card:

"PAPEETE. Tahiti, Jan. 13. 1905. To My
Deer Oregonianz: Intent on establishing
a Nature Sanitarium In the best lokality
in the world. I left S. F. 2 wks ago for
Tahiti. Fine trip on Mariposa. Nativz
krouded around 2 resecv my kardz bear-
ing foto & '10 kommandmcnts ov nature.'
Tha herd I waz a frutarlan. so qulkly
stokt me with bananaz. o ran sex, mangoz.
paplaz. &c cnuf for a week. I hav a very
sultabl rczidcnzs in a kokanut grove by
the warm rollng surf.

. "PROF. E. W. DARLING."
4

P0BTLA2TD BOY MAKES GOOD.

James R. Gleason Chosen by Manager
McCreedie as Utility Man.

James R. Gleason, the clever short-
stop, who has been doing good work on
the baseball team of Columbia University
of Portland, has been chosen by Manager
McCreedie. of the Portland baseball team,
as a utility man. The boy Is a fast ball
player and one of the best infieldcrs that
the amateur game has produced In Port-
land for a long time. He was one of the
strongest men on the Columbia nine ror
several years and last Summer at Chau-
tauqua did splendid work. Judge Mc-

Creedie. president of the Portland base-
ball club, knows the boy personally and
has been very much pleased with his
game. In taking him Into the profession-
al ranks, he believes he Is going to de-
velop a star.

The Catholic colleges all over the
United States regularly, furnish material
of the highest class for professional
bail, but this is the first man to go from
Columbia.

Tacema Land .Company. Wins.
WASHINGTON. Jan. CO. In an opinion

of Justice Brewcsv the Supreme Court of
the United States affirmed the opinion of
the Supreme Court of the State of Wash-
ington In the case of Susan A. Ramsey vs.
the Tacoma Land Company. The case
arose out of a controversy over the land
in Pierce County. Washington, that Mrs.
Ramsey claimed by virtue of a homestead
entry, whllo the Tacoma company assert-
ed title by virtue 'of purchase from the
Northern Pacific Railway Company. The
decision was favorable to the land com-
pany and the Northern Pacific title.

Say No when a dealer offers you a
substitute for Hood's Sarsaparilla. Insistupon Hood's.

Chiffoniers in golden oak, mahogany
or white maple finish, oval Trench
mirror, swell-to- p drawers; discount
sale price 312.60

FIRST
AND TAYLOR

STREETS

TO TAKE THE TRIP

Councilmen Vote in Favor of
California J.ourney.

SPECIAL MEETING IS HELD

Seven Members of the Council Dis-

cus-: the Subject and End by
Adopting Resolution to Vote

Appropriation of $1500.

Seven Councilmen yesterday In a spe-
cial meeting agreed to pass a resolution
at the Council meeting next Wednesday
appropriating $1500 to pay for a trip to
Los Angeles for the purpose of investi-
gating the Empire Electric Company's
telephone instruments, any amount not
used to be returned to the fund. The
Councilmen will leave Portland Monday
night. February 13, and return February
23. City Auditor Devlin and City At-
torney McNary will accompany the party.

Councilmen Zimmerman, Sharkey,
Sherrett, Albee. Flcgel, Bentley and
Whiting were present in the City Hall
attending various committee meetings
and Insofar as there has been much con-
jecture as to whether or not the trip
would be made It was decided to take
the matter under consideration at once.

Some were In favor of paying their
own expenses, feeling Jhat as a great
deal of adverse criticism has resulted
from the proposed trip, any attempt to
carry It out would be the occasion for
a public upheaval. This, however, was
bitterly opposed by the majority, who
averred that the trip was not a "junket,"
as some were wont to term It. but purely
a business trip. The Councilmen, they
argued, would not only see the virtues
of the automatic telephones demon-
strated, but they would also leasn some-
thing of methods adopted in other cities
for the regulation of street Improvements
and car systems.

The trip Is to be such as officials of
other large cities make, the Journey of a
body of Salt Lake officers being cited. As
a matter of fact. It was asserted, that
the money In question which will be used
to pay for the trip has been laid aside
for that express purpose. According to
some of the Councilmen. public opinion
is heartily In favor of the journey.

"I have heard on every side." said
Resolution Adopted.

Councilman Albee. " 'If you are going to
give us a better telephone service, go.' "

This expressed the remarks of other
Councilmen. There was some doubt as
to the attitudes of Councilmen Focllcr
and Merrill. Mr. Sharkey stated that he
was sure Mr. Merrill was In favor of the
trip and would join the others. Mr.
Foellcr stated to a reporter that he was
going to Los Angeles If he paid his own
way.

The motion to adopt the resolution "ras
made by Councilman Bentley and sec-
onded by Mr. Sharkey. It was carried
without a dissenting voice.

--Now." said Mr. Bentley. "we win
have to make some provision for the ad-
journment of the Council while we are
away."

"Oh. Rnmelln can meet and adjourn,"
said Mr. Flcgel.

The Itinerary, although not as yet de-

cided upon, will include San Francisco.
San Jose. Los Angeles ainp Sacramento
with a day's stop in each city.

J. N. H. Patrick, Union Veteran.
OMAHA. Neb.. Jan, 30.- -J. N. H. Pat-

rick, a Nebraska pioneer, is dead, aged

Br M

mm

BUNNDHx

A rocker in golden or mahogany
cobbler seat, back; discount sale
Price ?2.25

70 years. Mr. Patrick raised the first
Nebraska at the outbreak of
the Civil War. through which he served,
attaining the rank of Colonel. Later he
distinguished himself in battles with the
Indians on the frontier, and was for sev-
eral years a Government director of the
Union Pacific. He had amassed consid-
erable wealth.

THE LAST LAP.

high

Work of Present Federal Grand Jury
Is About to Come to an End.

The federal grand Jury has entered Into
the last lap of its long race, and another
week will see the work practically done
and the members of the body scattered to
their respective homes.

W. M. Piper, of Fossil, was one of the
witnesses of yesterday, having been called
to tell what he knew of the doings of the
Butte Creek Land and Livestock Com-
pany. He was followed by J. W. New-kir- k,

cashier of the First National Bank
of Portland, and one of the witnesses In
the Puter-Watso- n trial of November last.

To judge from the witnesses who are
being called before the jury, the Govern
ment Is now tying up the little ends of
the cases which have been and are now
being considered. It Is stated that the
session will last for the rest of the pres
ent week, and perhaps until the middle of
the week to come. Since the return of
the Sorenson indictment for perjury the
Jury has worked silently and persistently.
and yet nothing has apparently come of
Its labors. No intimation of what has
been accomplished has drifted from the
juryroom, but it Is the firm conviction
that many things have been taking place
behind the shelter of the partition that
will make sensational news when they are
announced in court.

oak finish,
leather

regiment

Indictments against leading men of the
state have" been long pending In the com-
mon mind, and it Is thoroughly believed
that these are now on the eve of being
returned. Witnesses have been called be
fore the jury who have had obvious con
nection with those high in power In times
which have faed- - What their testlmony
has been Is not known, but It is believed
that It has pointed to those not yet
dragged Into the net. or If they have been
mentioned, that other charges arc pend
ing and are now ready of announcement.

It Is whispered that another day may

Arm Yarn Staying MH
HJgkts with Htm Jtay?

Has It sossa dtetretslBg afcta affeetlos? No
sees eCH. Hatta of happy aaotbezs Aifly Wa

Harfina Soap
la baby's satb. KIUs disease pirxrtt.
Speedily Uaj lniutloa ef scalp asd skis.
Isdaees rutful lies?- - Keeps ttbj sweet aad
bealtay. For nthn, ciixOaj, eczema, aenfala.
ltcMar. all skla coreoesa, HAKFIKA SOAP
la traly waaderfaL Waat it does for baby it
will do you. It's tie, taot soctalar asdnlittjlzt of toilet, batb and Barscry soap.
No aaiaul fats. Vedlcated. Astlieptie.

Xefret&lar. Besllsr, rrsgrtaL
MA frcaili efPtae Itfeui It Skit Clis,"

Try It. YoaH bo eorrlsced. Larn 36c
cakes. Bex, 3 cakes. c BrBCxiit .
T,52fciE2 .r TBXUO HAY SPBCXAL-rrnsCO- ..

XKwAMT. X. j. Kefase aayttlBr
effeted wltbsot tala slfiatars:

7 V esostatd

WOODAJCO, CL.VKXX t CO
JTaartfc and. Wigia gw.

We have just received a shipment of
Lace Curtains and for today these
will be sold at 25 per cent off.

bring developments which have not been
dreamed of up to this time, and an air1
of expectation is hanging over the Sfed
eral Building as the days of the jury are
drawing to a colse. Before the end of
the week something will happen,, and the
long work of the jurors will have been ac-

complished for this present term at least.
When the jury is adjourned it will not be
called again until March for the regular
session.

1

Mr. Heney is becoming anxious to go
to San Francisco to attend to private
business waiting for him there, and will
hurry the remainder of the investigations
through with all possible haste. One rea-
son. It is alleged, that has prolonged the
work of the jury Is that a great deal of
documentary evidence has been considr
ered of late by the Jury which has made
the work slow and tedious.

4i.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. C. Seachrest. North Pacific Coast
Agent of the New York Central lines, 13

in Seattle for a. short visit. The New-Yor-

Central nystem has opened, or will
open, a new office in Seattle, and this
will be under the charge of Mr. Seachrest.
He Is now in Seattle to look after the
opening of the office.

NEW YORK. Jan. 30. (Special.) North-
western people registered at the- - New
York hotels today as follows:

From Pasco, Wash. J. Golden, at the
Wellington.

From Spokane B. Bast, at the St. An-
drews; O. Jeldness and wife,' at the St.
Denis; W. H. Burtt, at tho Imperial; ft.
Well, J. Hendry, N. Weil, at the Hoff-
man.

From Seattle W. H. Treat and wife, at
"the Marie Antoinette: L. . Stevens, at
the Spalding: W. J. Fisher, at tho Hoff-
man: D. B. Patterson, at the Victoria.

From Tacoma T. Feist, at the Astor.

Timber-Hauler- s on Strike.
CHICAGO, Jan. 30. Nine hundred lum-

ber wagon-drive- struck here today.
Operations of 100 firms, comprising tha
Lumbermen's Association, were affected.
The members of the association assert
that they will stand, together In opposing
th? demands of the drivers. The drivers
demand an increase of wages for drivers
of two-hor- wagons from ?13 to $14 a.
week.

A strike of 350 planlng-mi- 'l employes
also Is said to be pending.

Beautiful Wommn
realize that Inrarhmt hair of
rich, jcntifnl color always adds
to thttr charms. The hair
xaay be golden, black
or brown, but whss
It becomes gray
or faded there Is
an appearasce
of arr. thoczh'

be may feel as
7onag as erer. TO'

der tieia cireum-- i
Usees gray hair Is

a drawback t
asd women.
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"I1 HMRHEALTH
Kmmpm Yom Looking Yommg.

Uhrars brings back the color asd beauty of yontti
to tray or faded hair. FosItlTelyrexnoTesdaadruS
kills the germ asd stops hair falling. Does see
oil aiin or Uzieru Aided by HARFINA SOAP

It soothes and tcala the scalp, stops Itching and
promotes fine hair growth. Xarge 60c. battles..
Take sothiag wlthcst PhUo Hay Os. aixnatare.

Frti Sup Off
Sim this eocpon. take to asy of tha follmrhsg;

dmcrista,, and get a 50c bottle Bay's Halr-heal- tli

ana a SSe. Cake Barmu Medicated Sap.
Best for hair, bath asd toilet, both for 59c--. or
sent by PMIo Hay Specialties Co.. Newark.

prepaid, ca receipt ot 99c asd this sdr.
aae

'MA dress.

aad Harlna Soap la tktlr aaoya cslj:

1VOODJLKD. CIARKE CO..
JToarth aad WaaUadaa. SU.


